


The Base NamesThe Base Names

ElohimElohim

El El ShaddaiShaddaiEl El ShaddaiShaddai

Yahweh Yahweh 
(Jehovah)(Jehovah)



Jehovah Compound NamesJehovah Compound Names
Jehovah Jehovah JirehJireh

Jehovah Jehovah RopheRophe

Jehovah Jehovah NissiNissi

Jehovah Jehovah JirehJireh

Jehovah Jehovah RopheRophe

Jehovah Jehovah NissiNissi

Jehovah Jehovah MekeddeshemMekeddeshem

Jehovah ShalomJehovah Shalom

Jehovah Jehovah TsidkenuTsidkenu

Jehovah Jehovah ShammahShammah

Jehovah Jehovah SabaothSabaoth

Jehovah Jehovah RohiRohi

Jehovah Jehovah MekeddeshemMekeddeshem

Jehovah ShalomJehovah Shalom

Jehovah Jehovah TsidkenuTsidkenu

Jehovah Jehovah ShammahShammah

Jehovah Jehovah SabaothSabaoth

Jehovah Jehovah RohiRohi



Jehovah Jehovah RohiRohiJehovah Jehovah RohiRohi
The Lord my ShepherdThe Lord my Shepherd



We the SheepWe the Sheep

Tend to go our own way Tend to go our own way 

(Isaiah 53:6)(Isaiah 53:6)

We need a shepherd We need a shepherd 

(Numbers 27:17)(Numbers 27:17)

Somebody to we can turn Somebody to we can turn 

to in our life. (1 Peter 2:25)to in our life. (1 Peter 2:25)



Psalm 23Psalm 23Psalm 23Psalm 23



The Lord My ShepherdThe Lord My Shepherd
He meets our needsHe meets our needs

Is even concerned with the Is even concerned with the 

most basic needmost basic needmost basic needmost basic need

Minister not just the physical Minister not just the physical 

but the spiritualbut the spiritual

Will guide usWill guide us



Does not mean we Does not mean we 

never face darkness never face darkness never face darkness never face darkness 

just means we never just means we never 

face it aloneface it alone



The Lord My ShepherdThe Lord My Shepherd
Will protect and disciplineWill protect and discipline

Will not allow our enemy Will not allow our enemy Will not allow our enemy Will not allow our enemy 

to overtake usto overtake us

Blesses our livesBlesses our lives

Provide and eternal Provide and eternal 

resting spotresting spot



But the Sheep Must But the Sheep Must 

Respond to Respond to Respond to Respond to 

the Shepherd the Shepherd 
(John 10:1(John 10:1--30)30)



The Sheep’s ResponseThe Sheep’s Response
He speaks, and the sheep He speaks, and the sheep 

listen his voicelisten his voice

When they hear his voice, When they hear his voice, When they hear his voice, When they hear his voice, 

they follow Himthey follow Him

They know the shepherd so well, They know the shepherd so well, 

they will never follow a stranger they will never follow a stranger 

whose voice they do not knowwhose voice they do not know



The Sheep and The Sheep and 

Shepherd have an Shepherd have an Shepherd have an Shepherd have an 

intimate intimate 

relationshiprelationship



The RelationshipThe Relationship
In the sheepfold, In the sheepfold, 

there is but one gatethere is but one gate

The shepherd is the gate The shepherd is the gate The shepherd is the gate The shepherd is the gate 

by which the sheep enterby which the sheep enter

The Good Shepherd is willing The Good Shepherd is willing 

to lay down His life to lay down His life 

for His sheepfor His sheep



He is able through He is able through 

this to provide life this to provide life 

so that they might so that they might 

have life to the fullhave life to the full



This life can also This life can also 

be called be called be called be called 

eternal lifeeternal life



Ultimate Security Ultimate Security 

My Father, who has given My Father, who has given 

them to me, is greater than all; them to me, is greater than all; them to me, is greater than all; them to me, is greater than all; 

no one can snatch them out of no one can snatch them out of 

my Father’s hand.my Father’s hand.

v. 10v. 10



Ultimate Security Ultimate Security 
For I am convinced that neither death nor For I am convinced that neither death nor 

life, neither angels nor demons, neither life, neither angels nor demons, neither 

the present nor the future, nor any the present nor the future, nor any the present nor the future, nor any the present nor the future, nor any 

powers, neither height nor depth, nor powers, neither height nor depth, nor 

anything else in all creation, will be able anything else in all creation, will be able 

to separate us from the love of God that is to separate us from the love of God that is 

in Christ Jesus our Lord.in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Romans 8:38Romans 8:38--3939



There is One flockThere is One flock

I have other sheep that are not of I have other sheep that are not of 

this sheep pen. I must bring them this sheep pen. I must bring them 

also. They too will listen to my also. They too will listen to my also. They too will listen to my also. They too will listen to my 

voice, and there shall be one voice, and there shall be one 

flock and one shepherd. flock and one shepherd. 

John 10:16John 10:16



Jehovah Jehovah RohiRohi
Is the Lord Your Is the Lord Your Is the Lord Your Is the Lord Your 

Shepherd?Shepherd?


